
A New

Line of
Leather
Goods .

LADIES'
X Pocket Books,

X Finger Purses,
X Change Purses,
A? Card Cases,
X Pass Holders,
A: Wallette,
X Combination Pocket
X Book and Glove
X Holder and other
X Novelties,
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W. A. Paxton, of Omaha, is in
town today.

E. A. Cary returned this morn-
ing' from a brief visit in Sidney.

Judge Grimes went to Brady
this morning to attend a republi-
can meeting.

Jno. L. Knott, of Lincoln, is
. the guest of his daughter Mrs.

G. W. Carter, having arrived
yesterday.

John N, Baldwin, the most
finished orator in the west will
deliver a republican speech at the
court house next-Monda- evening.

Miss Carrie Belton. who has
been visiting in the cast for a
couple of months, is expected
home in a day or two.

Harry McCrcary, who was. ex-

pected here on a visit this weelf,
has written that he could not
leave his business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Burklund,
of Sutherland, who had been

(,.visiting relatives in Sweden,
have returned home.

' Mrs. Reed, who had been
visiting her sister Mrs. W. JJ.
Fikes for a couple of weeks, re-

turned to Omaha thisvmorning.
A. V. Plumcr, of Maxwell,

has about concluded to build a
house m this city, and with his
mother will become a permanent
resident.
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Fred Weingand, who had been
called to Cheyenne by the sick-
ness and death of a friend, re-

turned home last night.
John Hcaston, of Ottawa, 111.,

will arrive in town Monday and
set up a couple of hay balers sold
by McCullougli & Carter. Mr.
Hcaston is an uncle of G. M.

Carter.
The approach of winter does

- not seem to abate the house-
building' epidemic which struck
North Platte early last spring-- .

The foundations for several cot--

tages are being laid at present.
Chairman Mecomber, of the

O. K. C. board of adjustment,
has gone to Kansas City to look-afte- r

matters pertaining to his
official capacity. Mr. Mecomber
will probably be absent several
weeks.

The work of printing the
election ballots will begin to-

morrow. In addition to the Lin- -

coin county ballots, those for
Keith, Logan and McPherson
counties will be printed in town.
To supply these four counties
over a half ton of paper will be
required.

There's
no reflection so

dainty, no light so
charming es the
mellow glow that

comes from
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Entertain at High-Five- .

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Halligan en-

tertained about forty friends at
a card party last evening, and a
very pleasant affair it proved to
be. Eight tables were put in
use for those who desired to play
high-fiv- e, while two or three
other tables were used by those
who indulged in "bachelor maid"
and kindred games.

The high-fiv- e was of the pro-

gressive nature, and while a
record of the games won by each
one was kept, no prizes were
offered, which in our opinion is a
very sensible action. The offeri-
ng- of prizes frequently has a
tendency to destroy the sociabil-
ity of the game.

Refreshments were served at
eleven o'clock and at midnight
the parly dispersed. The guests
were in the best of humor, stiff
formality was absent, and these
with the hospitality displayed by
Mr. and Mrs. Halligan made the
evening a most delightful one.

Twenty-Fift- h Wedding Anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Hcrshcy
will celebrate their twenty-fift- h

wedding- anniversary this even-
ing by entertaining about twenty
of their most intimate and oldest
known friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilershey have
spent nearly all their married
life in Lincoln counnty. remov
ing to the Ilershey ranch in Cot-

tonwood precinct in the latter
part of the 70's. Later .they
moved to town, thence to the
ranch atHershey and then back
to town.

Mr. Hershey's lifc-i-n Lincoln
county has been one of push and
energy, and hnancially it Has
been very successful.

In advance of the celebration
we extend the wish to Mr. and
Mrs. Ilershey that they may live
to celebrate their fiftieth anni-
versary.

The hens of Lincoln county
lave formed a trust and forced
the price of eggs up to seventeen
cents a dozen.

Quite a number of Maxwell
esidents were in town yesterday

as witnesses, in a contest case
before the land office.

Geo. E. French has been
spending this week in Omaha
and other points in the eastern
part of the state, making- official

official visits to Knights "of

Pythias lodges.

The funeral of Mary C.Brown,
Wgbich was. held from the Episco
pal church this afternoon, was
argely attended by people who
;iad known the deceased for
many years.

Chicago weather forecast for
North Platte and vicinity; Fair
tonight and Saturday. The nax- -

m'uni temperature yesterday
was 68; one year ago it was 54.

The minimum temperature this
morning was 37; one year ago it
was 29.

Hear John N. Baldwin at the
court house next Monday evening.

Mrs. II. 12. Worrell is enter
taining the Misses 1 inney,
young lady friends from North
Platte. We understand one of
the young ladies will teach a
class in instrumental music here
if a sufficient number of pupils
can be scoured. Oinilidla Argus.

For Runt Two fiiniinhed rooms
Mus. Thomson & Swaktiiout.

At the republican meeting at
Sutherland last evening the aud
itorium in the school building
was well filled, and the ladies
present showed their j;ood will
by singing several patriotic
songs. The speech of the even-
ing was made by County Attor
ncy Ridglcy.

One of the Italians belonging to
lha Brule section force, who are
putting in the new side tracks,
fell off a rapidly moving ham'
car Saturday evening, and the
car, upon which there were
twelve men, passed over one leg-- ,

which was badly broken. He
was sent to the hospital at Omaha
Monday.Ogalalla Argus.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Scharmann
are expected home Sunday from
their visit in the cast part of the-state- .

Jas. Adams is making prepara-
tions to build a house on the lots
he recently purchased on west
Sixth street west of the Salis-
bury residence.

Election, which is now but ten
days off, is engrossing the atten-
tion of the people, and little talk
other than politics can be heard
upon the streets. This condi-

tion makes it almost impossible
for the newsgathorer to secure
much local news.

A physician advances the
theory that the extremely dry
weather we have had this fall
has resulted id keeping- - the num-

ber of sick in town down to a low
figure. The lack of moisture has
resulted in vegetation drying- - up
instead of decaying, and less
fever germs have resulted.

"Vanity Fair," which will be
presented at the opera house
Saturday evening, is a rollicking
play that will catch the theatre
goers who like to be amused
The play was presented here last
.season, and was pronounced a
good one by those who attended.
This season u number of new
specialties have been added.

15. F. Seeberger is in town today,
having come down last evening to
attend the Halligan card party.

Hogs are reported a liijht crop in
Lincoln county this fall, and not us
many will be marketed this fall as
ast. It is said that there are a

large number in Logan and Mc
Pherson counties that will be
marketed at this point.

W. B. Ellin, living north ot town,
succeeded in raising three thousand
bushels of corn this year, notwith
standing the extremely dry season.
The farmers in his section raised
more or less corn, none of them, we
believe having a total failure.

Wild ducka and a few tfcesc arc
beginning to come in to the Platte
valley but the number will .be

limited as long as the pleasant
weather continues. Some good
bags have, however, been made,
one party a fear days ago bringing
n sixty ducks that were in plump

condition.

MYRTLE NEWS.
A number of Grandma Pease's

riends tendered her a suprise
party Tuesday evening in honor
of her seventy-thir- d birthday.

John Moore of Maxwell and
Dave Clark of Millard were , in
our midst Mondav.

Duncan McNicol, Ji, is selling
lis household goods, and will
cave for Chicago as soon as he
lisposcs of his crop.
Miss Anna Flynn and Miss Lot-

tie Fuller were North Platte
visitors Saturday.

Mr, II. D. Phillips transacted
business at the county nub
Friday.

Mrs. F. G. Hogaboom and
Miss Lizzie Graf, from over near
Gaudy, were visitors at Suns'hinc
icadquartcrs Friday.

The republican primaries were
held at Myrtle last Wednesday
evening--.

We understand that W. Combs
and J. 12. Fuller each have a $15
bet with a North Platte man that
McKinlcy carries the state this
year. 'J lie North Platte man
bet bftO that Bryan would.

VETERINARY SPECIFICS
A.A.n'nvniiH. (Tonffpif Ion... Iiifl.mtiin.M) I10ll, milt 1'ovi-r- , Milk I'm it.II. II.IHI'IIAIIVH. LnmeiiP..
cunts JKIiruiiintUm. J

WORMS. Don. Grub..
cUJkWWPA.!j

Vol- - lli. It.nnn.fd

cunui Diarrhea, Dyncnterv... 1'revcnti MIKOAIMIIAUl!,
" iiu j KIDNEY At DLADUKIl DISOItltHIIH.

'Blii
j

R!il-- "JPBAfiKfl. ManRo, Eruftlimn.
Urciuu. I'nrry.

J. K. IIAII COMMTIOV,tunmjliiaitfcilloii. hloiiiarh hlnjlcr..
0)a. each j fjtablo Cao, Ten SpocMca. Hook, fto., 7.At druRKlttf or sout prepaid on receipt or iirleu.llumnhniya' Meillcluo Co., Cor. William & JohnHi., New ork. Vktkri.-uii- JUkuai, be.it Fiikb.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL WI2AKNKS8

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphrey' Homeopnthlo Spoolflo
No. 28, in una ovor 40 yonrs, the only
euoooewful romody.
$1 per vlal,or special package with powdcr.for $3
..!:..! Dru",,l,i " Pt I'I4 oa rtctlpl uf j.rl.urariiuitis'jf ki. cu r,r.niiir. a j.i. bu.,.imI

Railroad Notes, t
Jas. Gttihcr, a boilcrinakcr, quit

work yesterday and will seek other
fields of labor.

The first consignment of material
for the new Union Pacific ice house
was unloaded on the site in the
west end of the yard Wednesday.

The fruit companies will quit
icing refrigerator cars at this
station on November 1st, The
icing necessary will be done at
Ogdcn.

The local receipts ot freight have
very heavy this week, coal, salt,
furniture and potatoes in carload
lota forming the bulk of the
receipts.

The fence gang which has been
doing work west of here in charge
of Boyd Dickinson has returned to
town and will assist in building
the new ice house.

There is a icvival of the rumor
that the Union Pacific will put in
an clccttic light plant for its own
use in the Bhops and yards. While
this move has been talked of for
some time, we learn from an ap-

parently reliable source that it is
now an assured fact and that the
plant will be installed in the im-

mediate future.
The working force in the Union

Pacific shops is below the average,
due to'thc fact that it is impossible
to get machinists and boilcrmakcrs.
In each ot these departments there
is a shortage of four or fiye men.
The men who are sent here seem to
be of a roving disposition, and
knowing that work all over the
country is easily obtained they do
not tarry lonpr at any one place.

Scuumaker'tt resignation from the
fruit express company and accept-
ing a position with the Union Pa-

cific company ' at a lower salary
gives ribc to the rumor that the
fruit bu&iiiesB will hereafter be
handled by the railroad companies
and not by the fruit transportation
companies in other words tqe
atter companies will be a thing of

the past.
Horace G. Burt, of the Union

Pacific, haB just had the degree of
civil engineer conferred upon him
by the Michigan university. Mr.
Burt was a student of that institu-
tion years ago and was compelled
to quit, whereupon he joined a

eurvcying party of the C. & N. Ry.
He failed to complete his course,
but having' by a steadfast purpose
and honest effort worked his way
to the presidency of one of the
greatest roads of the country, he
was very properly deemed worthy
the recognition which the univer
sity has just given him.

We're as careful of our boy's and
children's clothing stocks as a
mother is of her new baby. Those 3

to 8 children suits at $1.50, 2.00,
2.50, 3.00 and upwards; , they arc
ready for you to see and you cyi save
from 50c to SI on every suit you
buy at the "Star."

Stak Ci.otiunc Housi:.

SUTHERLAND NEWS,
From tho rrtio Lnnco.

Schladcmann has been held by
the Keith county court in the
sum of $1,000 to appear at the
next term of district court on
the charge of horse stealing.

A lire destroyed the barn be- -

onging to Win, Krwin, about
seven miles south of town, Vri
day. Oct. l'J, about noon. lie
also lost a pair of horses and
calf iu the ilamcs.

G. W. Applegate took the train
Sunday afternoon foroCheyenne
where he goes to see his son
Lafe. Lafe is reported as being
quite sick, in fact, dangerously
so, with typhoid fever.

The Presbyterian church at
this place is making an effort in
conjunction witli Cozad, to secure
the services of a regular mm
ister for their alternate Sunday
service. The probabilities are
that one will shortly be obtained

Chas Cockle shipped a car of
sugar beets to the factory at
Norfolk, Neb. It was the pro-

duct of about two acres of beets
and the car was well filled. The
crop will probably realize about
$60 or $75 per acre.

John N, Baldwin, who will apeak
at the court house Monday evening,
has no superior in the webt.

REPUBLICAN

John N.
Attorney for tho Union Pacific Railway,
will deliver a political address at the court
houso in this city on

Oct. 29,
KT 8 O'CLOGK, ,

Mr. Baldwin is ono of tho most finished
and logical orators iu the west. Evory-tur- n

out and hoar hi in.

America and the
Coffee Question,

Americans arc the greatest
consumers ot collec in the
world, for tea ami other table
beverages arc only of secondary
importance with this. It there- -

ore behooves every conscien
tious grocer to look to his ,stock

f coffee. We are prepared to
satisfy all tastes, and have sev- -

ral excellent "blends," mixed in

excellent proportion. A good
coffee of fine fiavor are our Java
31end at 25c, Boston Combina
tion at 30c, Royal Moca, Java and
Richelieu at 35c per pound.

RUSH & MURRAY,

MM m

J. F. PILLION,

General Repuirer.

Special attention given to

BICTGLE HIS.
WHEELS TO RENT

AGRICULTURAL

LAND
SEEKERS
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money ami
thirl r roil.
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MEETING

Baldwin,

Monday,

DAILY TOURIST CARS
IIKTWKBN

NEBRASKA POINTS
AN

UTAH, CALIFORNIA AND OREGON
AHK ATTACHKD TO

"The Pacific Express"

UTAH AND CALIFORNIA,
AND TO

"Tho Chicago-Portla- nd

. Special,"
FOR

OREGON AND PUGET SOUND
T1IKSK TItAINS I.KAVR

NORTH PLATTE 12:50, a. m.
NORTH PLATTE 3:20 p. m.
JPcrsonally Conducted Once a

Jas, B. Scanlan, Agent.

FOR SALE.
FARM WAGONS,
SPRING WAGONS
TOP BUGGIES,
And all kinds of

Fapmachinepy.

Standard Goods at
Reasonable Prices.

LOCK 5 SALISBURY
NORTH PLATTE.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

C. V. BEDELL

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Ofllcea: North Plntto Nntionnl Bank

Building, North Plntto, Neb.

jjl P. DENNIS, M. D

110MOEOPATIIIST,
Over Flrnt Nntionnl llnnV,

NOHTU . NKMtAHUA.

pit. G. B. DENT

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Ofilcc over Streitz'a Driitf Store.

Telephone 115.
North Plntto, Nobrnsku.

fj O. PATTERSON,

KTTO R NBY-KT-LK-W,

Oflloo over Yellow Front Shoo Store
NORTH VLATTE, NEB.

A. II, Davik, li, U. ItOAUII

) AVIS & ROACH
' L

A'lTORNEVS-AT.IiAW- .
NORTH rLA'lTK,, - - NEBRABKA
Grntly Block Rootnn 1 & 2.

J, S. HOAOMNI). W. V. IIOAOIiANl)

Hoagland & Hoagland,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS

OIlloB ovor
MoDoniiM'a llitnlt, NOUTII 1'IiATTK, NKU.

W ILCOX & HALLIGAN,

ATT0liNMY8.AT.LA IP.
tfOHTU . . . NK1J1IABKA

Omce over Nortli l'lntlo National IJank.

H. S. RIDGELY,

AITORNEV-AT-- L AW .
Ofllco in (llnmnn Bloult, Dewey Btroot.

NORTH PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA


